Khuazing Pathian,

Nang cu dinnak le dawtnak Pathian na si.
Tulio ralkap nih hramhram in Kawlram mizapi thimmi hna kut in
Nawlngeihn nak an lakmi caah bawmh kan hal.

Kawlram minung dihlak Civil Disobedience Movement in siseh,
dinnak le nu hrin covo a duhm Vawleicung minung nih protest tuahnak in
siseh, mizapi thimmi hna kut ah nawlngeihn nak a umnak lai,
Nang cu dintlu lairel le dawtnak Sertu Pathian na si caah,
na fale kan thlacamnak hi kan ngaih piak hram ko.

Jesuh Khrih min in thla kan cam.

Our Creator,

You are justice and loving God,
In Burma, the military coup has seized power over the legitimate elected government. We pray
for Burma.
We pray for all the people in the Civil Disobedience Movement.
We pray that the military coup overturns the power they have seized to the elected government.
All around the world, people who seek justice and human rights are praying and protesting for
the country.
You are justice and loving God,
Lord, hear our prayers.

In Jesus name we pray, Amen.
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